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Work for Waterworks and Sewerage.
ITEMS FROM FARMERS

Of Farmers, For Farmers and Per-

taining to Farmers.

When yo:: figure on a ir '.'c and
want Col W T Youell to cry it, call
Elbert Yates at the F &. M Bank.
He can (Jive you the Colonels
dates.

Past''"0 to Rent Aboi . v acres
good gr' ' j, plenty of runninp, water.
Will r; i . ell or take in s ock by
head.- '- J S Elzea, Plione 27C. tf.

For Sale Several g. Duroc
Jersey male horfs. Job 1 Like.

Pasture for Sent.
220 acres good grass with plenty

good water. See W. B. Spalding.

For Sale.

Some fine Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels. Telephone or write.

MRS. SAMUEL WEBSTER,
Monroe City, Mo.

For Sale 100 Ccrds extra good
dry Cord Wood C M Sullivan.

For Sale -- Pure bred S. Rhode
Island Red and Barred Rock Cocke-

rels.-J. B. Tipton, BelJ Phone,
Stoutsville.

Wanted Good, competent farm
hand. Good wages, steady work.

HENRY DURST, Ely, Mo.

Public Sale.

Albeit Buckman will sell at pub-

lic sale at his farm 2 2 miles
southwest of Monroe City n Friday
November 18, personal property as
follows: 8 head good horses and
mules, 17 head of cattl nogs, corn,

farm tools, etc. Good craft and you

should see it. Col W T Youell is

auctioneer and Elbert Y. ttes clerk.

Dr J H Bell reports that a three
acre piece of Yellow Dent Corn on
his farm yielded 108 bushels per
acre. Can you beat it.

For Sale White1 Leghorn Cock-

erels. Mrs M L McReynolds.

Every farmer should arrange to
attend the Farmer? Institute Dec. 7

ahd 8.

Arthur Bynum will sell at public
sale at what is known as the Good-

night farm 7 miles soutn of Monroe
and 6 miles East of Indian Creek on
Friday, Nov. 25 property as follows:

4 good horses, span good mules, 4

milch cows with calves, ar old
heifer, 32 good nature ewes, 25 hogs
farming implements, corn, oats, fod-

der hay, etc. The auctioneer is Col-W- .

T. Youell and the clerk, Elbert
Yates.

Mrs. Mary G. Finley will sell at
public sale at the farm of the late
B. P. Finley 1-- 2 mile North of Hunt-

ington, 8 miles East of Monroe City

on Monday Nov. 21, personal pro-

perty as follows: 30 feeding steers,
.27 yearling steers, 2 milch cows, 7

.good mules, yearling filley, colt fil-l- ey

and ar old mare all three by

Robert O. Col. W. T. Youell auc-'tione- er

and Elbert Yates, clerk.

Market Reoort.

For Wednesday before date of
: paper.
Hogs u 3 3-- 4c

.Sheep 2 to 5c
'Cattle- - i-- - 3 to 5c

Poultry

Hens 09c
: Spring chickens pound and

quarter and over 1 .;. 09c
"Old Roosters . 05c
Ducks 09c
Turkey Hens.". 14c

'.Young Toma...' . 14c

T- -- c
Guineas, each 17c
Geese. 08c
Eggs Candled. 25c
Tallow. 04c
Butter.. 18c
Green Hides. 07c
Corn- -. 40c
Wheat No. 2 80c
Oats. ..25 to 27c
Hay.. $9.00 to $11.00
Baled nay. $10.00 to 10.00

Shipments for week: Green &.

Maxwell 1 car hay; Barger & Mc--
Clintic 4 cars hogs; - Pitts 1 car
mules to Tennessee; Ike Longacre 1

car cattle; Henderson-Morri- s Pro-

duce Co 1 car poultry. Total 8 cars.

Spreading Out.

Yates &. Shearman are going to
fill their big store room with dry
goods, notions, etc. The wedge
room on the north will be remodel-
ed and will be used as their grocery
department. When they get fitted
up in this way they will have one
of the best Dry Goods and Grocery
stores in Northeast Missouri. This
shows their business is growing as
it should be because they are en-

terprising, honorable business men.

S. T. Pollard has succeeded O. R.
Emerson in the Gem Theatre Co.

Mr. Pollard is well and favorably
known all over Monroe and Shelby
counties as an honorable and first
class business man He at one
time edited the Stoutsville Banner
and was owner and manager of
Banner Telephone system of Stouts-
ville and is a brother-in-la- w to our
cigar man, Adolphus Maddox. Mr.
Pollard entered upon his duties
Monday in a business like manner
and with the assistance of a man
like this the Gem ought to and will
do a successful business as it has
heretofore. Mr. Emerson has more
business besides this than one man
can successfully manage, is why he
sold his interest in the Gem, not
that he had to or that it did not
pay. The Company
with R. A. Kirby as General Man-

ager; A. S. Burch as Service Man
ager; S. T. Pollard as Secretary and
Treasurer. These men expect to
devote most of their time to the
motion picture business and you
will note some, important changes
in the running of same. Attend to-

night and get a coupon with each
10 cent ticket, hold same during
each night this week and on Satur-
day night you stand equal show with
all the rest to draw a handsome
mahogany rocker, no cheap chair,
but one of Hamilton's best chairs.
Attend tonight you will not only
get your moneys worth in pictures
but a chance on this nice chair free
of cost Party who draws this chair
must be present at some one of the
shows on Friday night, Nov. 18th.

The Rev. H. C. Goodman has re-

signed the Parish of St. Judes
Church and accepted the charge of
Emmanuel Church, Champaign, 111.

and will remove from the city this
week but will return at the latter
part of the month to officiate at the
nuptials of Miss Marguerite Mo
Clintic to Carroll S. Jackson.

James Shivers and Arthur;iark
both colored, quarreled Tuesday.
Shivers cut Clark's throat almost
from ear to ear but not very deep.
Shivers was given a preliminary
hearing yesterday morning and
bound over to the Circuit court He
is now boarding with Sheriff Nolen.

-- -

Al Vaughn, of Hunnewell was a
Monroe visitor Tuesday.

ABOUT TIIF CHURCHES.

Interesting News Concerning the
Different Denominations.

This Column Closes Promptly at 9
a. m. Each Wednesday.

Rev. J. M. Bailey of Madison, was
with Monroe friends Monday.

Rev. H. L. Waters of Warreij, was
in this city Monday enroute to
La Grange.

Rev. Reavis left Monday fir
Melbourne, Iowa, where he will
conduct a meeting.

The Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. J. S. Conway Friday afternoon.

Rev. H. H. Johnson, of Clarence,
passed through this city Tuesday
enroute to Gos to assist in a meet-

ing.

METHODIST

Preaching Ham.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Junior League 2:30 p. mt
Senior League 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

GRACE BAPTIST, -
Preaching at both a. m. and p. m

hours on Sunday. Sunday School
9:45 a. m. B. Y. P. U. 6 o'clock
Sunday p. m. Prayer meeting 7
o'clock p. m. Wednesday.

PRESBYTERIAN
Regular services next Sunday at

11am. and 7 pm, Sunday School
at 9:45 a. m. Public cordially in-

vited.

New Safe.

The Farmers &. Merchant's Bank
has just installed a new Harrigan
safe which is without a doubt both
fire and burglar proof. The body
of the safe is one piece and the
door is one piece with the lugs in-

terlocking, so when, the safe is lock-

ed there is no connection with the
inside Hundreds of gallons of
Nitro-glyceri-ne have been used test-
ing this safe and it has had no effect
on the body of the safe.

After blowing off the outer
mechanism the burglar would find
himself no closer the money than
when he started. This safe is abso-

lutely burglar proof as no burgler
has ever fazed this safe or got into
it any further than breaking off the
hingea with nitro-glyceri- ne which
gets him no closer to the money
than when he started. The safe is
a beauty.

Te weir Do well
At 10 a. m. yesterday occured the

marriage of Miss Dee Dowell and
Loren Tewell at the residence of
Sev. Fr. Cooney at Indian Creek who
officiated. ,

Both parties are well known in
Monroe, as they have for several
years, lived near here. The Demo-

crat and friends of this flty wish
them a happy married life.

Come to the . nickleodeon Sat
afternoon at 2:30 and hear Melba,
Caruso. Schuman Hunk, Maude
PowelL Elman Serabrick Farrar and
other famous artists, all for 15cts.
This Phonograph Concert is under
the direction of Miss Olivia Brown
and Mrs. E. A. Thompson and the
proceeds will go toward the Presby-teria- n

Church Organ Fung.

' See the Malleable Man at Wade
& Dawson's this week only. -

Dr. Sprinkle made a professional
trip to Madison Monday. '

Farmer's Institute.
Arrangements are being made to

I'old a Farmer's Institute at Monroe
and Hollidav Dec. 7 and 8 and at
Paris and Madison Dec. 9 and 10.

Should these meetings be held they
should be attended by every farm-

er who can possibly attend as the
meetings will mean much for agri-

culture.
Such men as Jordon the Corn

man; Curtis Hill on Roads; Prof.
Eckles on Dairying and Trowbridge
on Live Stock, and if the ladies
desire there will te talks on Home
Economics by Miss Pailey.

A corn shovv will also be held in
connection with these meetings at
one or all places. Arrange to

Fire.
Fire wasdiscovered in the Boul-war- e

Shoe Store building Monday
morning. When discovered the fire
was making good headway and the
wind was quite strong so that it
was necessary that the fire be ex-

tinguished quickly. A chemical fire
extinguisher and the fire depart-
ment soon did the work but not un-

til it had made a new roof necessa-
ry for the Boulware building.

The fire originated in a dead flue
with a flue hole, in the wall. Tae
loss was about $600.

W. L. Ely. the adjuster was here,
adjusted the loss and gave a check
for the money the same afternoon.
This certainly is pro mpt enough
payment.

Waylaycd and Robbed.

Between the hours of 5:30 and 6
o'clock as James E. Christian wa-o- n

his way home from his restau-
rant and when in the vicinity of the
fair grounds, two men, strangers-waylaye-

and robbed him. Thy
get two dollars. He was hit across
the forehead with a duo. Tv.
suspects are being held. It is to be
hoped the guilty parties will iw
brought to justice.

' Odd Fellows.

About thirty Monroe Odd Fellows
went to Madison yesterday to at
tend the Monroe County Odd Fel-

lows Reunion. An excellent pro-

gram of speaking, music and degree
work had been arranged for the
occasion.

All persons indebted to the estate
of Elizabeih N. Maston are hereby
notified to pay the same at once to
Dr. J. N. Coons. Executor of her
estate, at Hannibal. Mo., or to the
Monroe City Bank.

J., N. COONS, Executor.

G. S. Larkin of Kansas City an
expert watchmaker at Dimmitt's
Jewelry Store Mr. Larkin is a riri
class experienced workman and h: s
worked in some of the leading fac-

tories.

We have a nice 80 acre farm
which must be sold by Dec. 1st and
are in a position to make a .low
price. This farm is highly improved

Drescher & Woodson.

Mrs. R. F. Heath of Hannibal, re-

turned to her home Monday after a
visit with her mother and Harry
Jarman and wife.

Bert Bull was transacting busi-

ness in Clarence, Monday.

Hugh Ford was a Shelbina visit
or Monday.

C. V. Davis was with Hannibal
fnends Monday,

, Call at Strean & Son's for any- -

f tling in tonsorial line.

Honor Roll for October.

Grade I Mary Bottorff, Helen
Caplinger, Bob Cranston, Virginia
Dawson, Bailey Green, Hattie Proc-

tor, Willie Redman, Hester Steven-
son, Sarah Paul Thompson.

Grade II Dorothy Bixler, Brown
Lee, Arley Schafer.

Grade III Lucile Moss, Sterling
Alexander, Donald Wilson. Emmet
Gillam.

Grade IV Lucile Crandall, Harry
Longmire, Tom Proctor, Mary Bris-to- w.

Clarence Burge, Gilbert Vest,
Royal Young.

Grade V - Florence Baynum, Wil
lie Mary Shearman, Edith Donovan,
Aleen Orr. Vivian Proctor.

, Gfade VI Aleen Saunders, Fran
ces Rouse.

Grade VII Helen Southern, Daisy
Watson.

Grade VIII -- Delia Crawford, Vir-

ginia Fields. Ruth Haynie, Lillian
Humphrey, Alfred Longmire, Hazel
McGee.

School of Instructi on.

A school of instruction for the
Royal Neighhors was held at Shel-bin- a,

Friday.

Those who attended from Monroe
were: Mrs. Julia Leak;:, Oracle;
Mrs. C. L. Drescher, Vic Oracle; J
F. Brown; Marshal; Mesdamei John
Umstattd and V A. Patetm.

They re.mrt a end
nit. iu-;-

Nu;..cs to iix Powers.

You will fiad me with City Tax
books a; Democrat office regular
between the hours f 8 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. :. . after Nov. 18th.

RICHARD iviRBY,
Cii.v Collector.

This distinction is furnished by a'
Syraj-.isc- . W Y., paper: "Missouri's
population is

eonsiderab'v ks Mint c.f New
York citv. 14:?snuri .n5 u each
year 13 si.iliion s. 200
:.iii:to.i ;a-;i'- of 'i a M'.ilion

if i . i .!!:!, HIS O."

iliiv'. lilMI' i'l MHKriS 4

lUlIli )il 'Oil;- - (it Cual, many
Ml ties ' ;v.i..l, I. than
New Y iTa c;i.i rat. ;s and
slaughter vmv iive siocl. tii.:ii the
proud nietivp. lis cvn pay lor, and
gives us other 'eats too r.uaierous
and diversified 1 tabulate here. To
offset all that. New York gives us
shoddy e:othcs. Hurst-Rouseve- lt pol-

itics. Wall street, the Great White
Way and someveiy taiijh plays."

Macon Times-Democra- t.

Monday beii.g Jalm Umstattd's
birthday, the Sunday School

Cl.'.ss i his wife ami his S. S. Class
ranged a surprise party for him

Aoout twenty-fiv- attended and a
pleasant eveniiri was spent. The
visitors presented Mr. Umstattd a
fine oak rocker as a remembrance.

Doc Jordon the faithf il dray tnau
desires his friends to know that he
is now day man at Gones St McAl-

listers barn and driver of their bus.
He will be pleased to call for pas-

sengers for either depot. He has
done faithful work.

If you are going to buy a Mallea-

ble Range this fall, buy one this
week and receive Cooking Utensils
worth $7.50 free.

WADE Sl DAWSON.

At the Nickleodeon Saturday
afternoon TetrazzinL- - the world's
greatest coloratura soprano can be
heard on the phonograph for the
modest sum of 15 cents.


